To understand the phenomena caused by nutrient applications on the quality of vegetables, some research has been done in Finland and in Scandinavia during the last decades. Purpose of this review is to evaluate this data against the information available on genetic and environmental factors.
Introduction
The marketable yield and quality of vegetables are influenced by genotype, environment, growing practice, harvest, storage and marketing. Also fertilization can be manipulated by the grower and thus it is important to understand the phenomena caused by nutrient applications. The amount, type and form of nutrients, and the method of nutrient application will influence plant growth patterns, yield, maturation, nutritional value and post harvest physiology. The trend in agriculture and horticulture is towards 'sustainable' farming which means more economic fertilizer application for ecological and economic reasons. In that context it is important to understand the effects of nutrients and nutrient amounts on the marketable yield and nutritional quality of vegetables.
During the last decades, some research has been conducted in the Nordic countries on fertilization and quality of vegetables (e.g. Balvoll 1969 , Rosenfeld 1978 , Nilsson 1979 , Lehtinen 1984 Sorensen 1984 , Aura 1985 , Evers 1989 a, b, c, d, e, Balvoll 1992 . In the Nordic countries, the growing conditions are extreme compared to Central and Southern Europe. The growing period is short, summer days are long and temperatures are relatively low. These environmental factors affect the quality of vegetables (Åberg 1946 , Dragland 1969 , Härdh and Hårdh 1972 , Balvoll et al. 1975 , Härdh et al. 1977 ) and they must be taken into account when interpreting the results of experiments on fertilization. The purpose of this review is to assemble and analyse this data to provide a basis for modifying agronomic practice in Nordic countries towards a more 'sustainable' system without impairing nutritonal quality.
Vitamin C / ascorbic acid in plants
Genotype has a very strong influence on the vitamin C content of plants and thus plant species differ greatly in their vitamin C composition. Examples of high contents (mg/100 g fresh edible matter) are rose hip (840), sea buckthorn berry (200), parsley (190) , black currant (181), horse radish (152), sweet pepper (144), kale (110), brussels sprout (85), broccoli (83) and cauliflower (73). Some plant species are quite important sources of vitamin C because of the high consumption in Finnish diets. Examples of these are strawberry (68), white cabbage (44), Chinese leaves (27) , tomato (17), potato (11) and cucumber (8). Root crops often have a low vitamin C content (mg/100 g fresh edible matter), e.g. celeriac (11) , beet root (8) and carrot (5) (Kansaneläkelaitos 1993) . Light is the most important exogenous factor influencing the ascorbic acid content of vegetables, fruits and berries (Åberg 1946 , Murneek et al. 1954 . Brown 1955 , Mapson 1955 . Åberg (1949) in Sweden showed that the ascorbic acid content decreases quickly when a plant leaf is shaded but increases again when the plant leaf gets light. At low light intensities the increase of ascorbic acid content is linear to the increase of light intensity, and increased daylength has the same effect (Åberg 1946) . No other Scandinavian or Finnish study was found on this subject, but in other countries it has been shown clearly that light increases the ascorbic acid content in apple (Johansson 1939 , Kessler 1939 , Murneek and Wittwer 1948 , Murneek et al. 1954 , strawberry (Schuphan 1942 , Hansen and Waldo 1944 , Ezell et al. 1947 , Robinson 1949 ) and tomato (Kaski et al. 1944 , Brown 1955 , Hamner et al. 1945 , McCollum 1946 , Somers et al. 1950 , Murneek et al. 1954 . These studies showed that it is important that the apple, strawberry and tomato fruit itself is exposed to light, not only the plant leaves, and the amount of light close to the harvest period is especially important for high ascorbic acid content.
The correlation between temperature and ascorbic acid content of the plant is negative (Åberg 1946 (Åberg , Rosenfeld 1975 (Åberg , 1979 . Thus low temperatures increase the ascorbic acid content in plants, probably due to lower carbohydrate consumption in plant metabolism. Plant dry matter content correlatied positively with ascorbic acid content in all eight plant species studied by Rosenfeld (1975, 1979). Many studies have been conducted in the Nordic countries on the effect of latitude on the quality of plants, but no obvious effect of latitude have be seen (Hårdh 1964 , Kuusi 1965 , Nilsson 1969 , Dragland 1969 , Hårdh and Hårdh 1972 . Most of the differences in quality were assumed to be due to the developmental stage of the plants studied, and the ascorbic acid content is most likely affected by the light conditions close to the harvest period. Linden (1989) suggests that due to long summer days and relatively low temperatures ascorbic acid content is the quality criterion which is most likely to be affected positively by the northern conditions.
The effect of fertilization on the vitamin C / ascorbic acid content There are only few studies on the effect of fertilization on the ascorbic acid content of vegetables, fruits and berries in the Finnish and Scandinavian literature. In his review Rosenfeld (1978) concludes that both structural and metabolic changes affect ascorbic acid levels. Intensive use of carbohydrates in protein synthesis may compete with ascorbic acid production leading to decreased ascorbic acid content in plants. The competition seems to be absent in high light intensities. A high amount of nitrogen fertilizer results in a leaf structure similar to that in plants grown in shadow. The effect of irrigation is clear according to Rosenfeld (1978) : drought increases and irrigation decreases the ascorbic acid content in plants. Nilsson (1979) studied the effects of organic and mineral fertilizers at normal and half doses on the yield, storability and chemical composition of carrot, white cabbage and leek. Neither fertilizer nor fertilizer level affected the vitamin C content in freshly harvested or stored cabbage and leek. The different fertilizers had no influence on the yield of carrots and leeks, but organic fertilizers decreased the yield of cabbage significantly the first year but not the second year. Half the amount of fertilizer resulted in significantly lower yields of cabbage and leek for both years, but had no effects on the yield of carrots.
In his discussion Nilsson (1979) states that potassium is the nutrient that affects the vitamin C content in vegetables the most, because potassium is important in the carbohydrate synthesis. The lack of potassium decreases photosynthesis and increases respiration (ref. Mengel 1972) . Nilsson (1979) further claims that the N/K relationship is important. Low potassium fertilization combined with increasing N/K decreases the vitamin C content. In such cases the fresh yield increases, but the dry matter content decreases. Thus organic and mineral fertilizers do not affect the vitamin C content if one uses N/K in the right proportion. According to Nilsson (1979) , the vitamin C content is not influenced by any other macronutrient if there is no deficiency.
The dry matter and vitamin C contents were higher in biodynamically cultivated potatoes than in conventionally cultivated potatoes (Pettersson 1982) . This result has been criticised, because Pettersson used 120 kg N/ha, which is too much for conventionally grown potatoes. Biodynamically grown potatoes did not suffer from excess nitrogen, because organic fertilizers release their nutrients slowly over a period of years.
In the study of Nygaard Sorensen (1988) , increasing nitrogen amount decreased the vitamin C content in cabbage. The reduction is assumed to be due to the bigger outer leaves which shade the inner leaves and the head. Increasing potassium amount increased the vitamin C content in white cabbage. There was a clear positive correlation between vitamin C and dry matter content.
Carotene in plants
Carotenoids are tetraterpenes of the isoprenoid group (Gabelman 1974) . Carotenoids include carotenes and xanthophylls, and some carotenes are important for human nutrition because they are precursors of vitamin A (Devlin 1975) . Genotype, plant species and variety, are important factors for plant carotene content (Simon et al. 1982 , Simon and Wolff 1987 , Heinonen 1990 , Kansaneläkelaitos 1993 . Examples of high (3-carotene content (|Xg/100 g fresh edible matter) are carrot (7600), parsley (5600), spinach (3300), celery (2900), red sweet pepper (2900), kale (2150), broccoli and leek (1000), lettuce (980) and tomato (660) (Kansaneläkelaitos 1993) .
Carrots grown in European coutries have usually been selected for their root colour which is caused by the presence of ()-and a-carotene. Because carrot is widely consumed it has become the major source of (3-carotene in Western European diets. For these reasons the factors affecting the carotenoid content of carrot have been the subject of much research. These studies confirm that the carotene content of carrots is influenced by genotype (Gabelman 1974, Simon and Wolff 1987) , environment (Barnes 1936 , Banga et al. 1955 , Habben 1972 , Simon et al. 1982 , Simon and Wolff 1987 and by the size and age of carrot (Barnes 1936 , Banga et al. 1963 , Banga and Bruyn 1964 , Habben 1972 , Phan and Hsu 1973 . Banga and Bruyn (1964) summarise that in carrot the enlargement of the root and maturation proceed simultaneously. Different conditions may favour one activity more than the other. With increasing root size the carotenoid concentration gradually increases up to a certain maximum. This is caused by the increase in the carotenoid content in the individual cells of the maturing tissue, and the increase in the ripe upper part of the root. The carotenoid contents of carrot roots should therefore be determinend in relation to the size of the root. The carotenoid content depends primarily on adequate photosynthesis. If the roots are grown in a well-drained soil of good structure, there are two types of growing conditions which may further modify the carotenoid content in relation to root weight. These are the factors that control the growth rate (plant density, soil moisture content, nutrient supply) and temperature. High temperature favours maturation, whereas low temperature favours primary vegetative growth. Thus adequate photosynthesis (light), vigorous growth (plant density, soil moisture, nutrient supply) and relatively high temperature are the exogenous factors that increase the (3-carotene content in carrots. Banga et al. (1955) , Banga and Bruyn (1964, 1968) have found that low temperatures (+B°C) delay root growth and cause low carotenoid content. At high temperatures (17 -23°C), protein synthesis decreases and more photosynthases become available for carotenoid synthesis. Both Barnes (1936) and Banga et al. (1955) reported that high temperature favours carotene synthesis. Evers (1989b) showed in Finland that the carotenoid content was higher in a warm summer than in a cold and rainy summer.
Carrots produced in Southern Sweden (Lambrecht and Svensson 1950, Nilsson and Hintze 1952) , in Southern Norway (Balvoll et al. 1975) and in Southern-Finland (Hårdh 1975 , Hårdh et al. 1977 ) contain more carotene than carrots produced in the northern parts of the countries. Researchers assume this to be due to the fact that carrots in the north have not reached the same developmental stage and, consequently contain less carotenoids.
The effects of fertilization on carotene content
Only three studies from Scandinavia and one from Finland were found on the effect of fertilization on the carotene content of vegetables. Increased nitrogen fertilization increased the carotene content in spinach (Balvoll 1969) . Organic and mineral fertilizers at normal or half rates did not affect the carotene contents of carrot either at harvest or after a storage period (Nilsson 1979 (Heinonen 1990) .
Increasing nitrogen and potassium fertilization both increased the carotene content in carrots (Nygaard Sorensen 1988) . Nitrogen increased the carotene content even at supra optimal levels, but potassium increased the carotene content at optimal level only.
Evers (1989b) studied the effects of different fertilization practices. The best application methods increased the carotene content in two climatically different years. In 1985, which was climatically an unfavourable year, placement fertilization increased the carotene content by 35%, NPK fertirrigation with basic fertilization by 28%, and PK placement with three nitrogen fertigations by 44% compared to no fertilization. In 1986, which was climatically a favourable year, the increases were respectively 9%, 9% and 10%. Thus placement of PK fertilizer is profitable especially in poor weather conditions. In the unfavourable year 1985 the placement of PK fertilizer showed a tendency (p=o.l) to increase the carotene content in carrots compared to other fertilization practices, but no other significant differences were found between fertilizer application methods. The surplus nitrogen did not affect the carotene content as compared to the average of other fertilization treatments, where the N amount applied was thought to be optimal on the basis of the yield. Thus Evers (1989b) could find no indication that the optimal or surplus nitrogen amount or application method would have any further effect.
The variation in the carotene content of carrot mainly depends on the genotype (Gabelman 1974) and the climate (Simon et al. 1982) . Also Evers (1989b) observed a clear difference in the mean carotene content between the two years. The average carotene content for all treatments was 41.2 % higher in the favourable year 1986 than in the cold and rainy year 1985. There is general agreement in the literature that the carotenoid content of carrots increases with maturation of the plant (Banga et al. 1963 , Phan and Hsu 1973 ,Fritz and Habben 1975 , Evers 1989 .
The carotene content in carrots correlates positively with the dry matter content and high shoot/ root ratio (Banga and Bruyn 1964, Evers 1989 e). Banga and Bruyn (1964) summarise that high dry matter content can be regarded as an indicator of intensive photosynthesis, and carotene content in carrots is dependent on the intensity of photosynthesis and the size of the foliage used for photosynthesis.
Vitamin B in plants
The vitamin B complex comprises vitamin 81/ thiamine, vitamin 82/ riboflavin, niacin (nicotinic acid and nicotinamide ), vitamin 86/pyridoxine, vitamin 812, folic acid, pantothenic acid and biotin. Vegetables are an important source of vitamin B in Danish diets: 19% of vitamin 81, 9% of vitamin 82, 14% of vitamin 86, 29% of folic acid and 13% of niacin are obtained from vegetables. Fruits and berries are not so important for only 2-6% of the total vitamin B intake is obtained from fruits and berries in Denmark (Levnedsmiddelstyrelsen 1990) . No studies have been conducted in the Nordic countries concerning the influence of environment, fertilization and growing practice on the vitamin B contents of vegetables. Vitamin B levels are relatively high in pea (both immature and dry seeds), parsley. spinach, Brussels sprout, bean (both immature pods and dry seeds), broccoli, lettuce, kale and leek, and higher than for instance in whole wheat flour or beef. Potato, carrot and tomato contain moderate quantities of vitamin B.
The effects of fertilization on vitamin B
No research results on the influence of fertilization on the vitamin B content of vegetables, fruits and berries could be found in Scandinavian and Finnish literature. Because vegetables are an important source of vitamin B in human diets, the effects of growing conditions should be studied.
Nitrates in plants
Nitrate (N0 3 ") is undesirable in vegetables, because it may be reduced to nitrite (N0 2 ") which is hazardous to babies and may be involved in the development of gastro-intestinal cancer. Nitrate accumulation in plants is attributed mainly to genotype, light intensity, daylength, temperature, soil moisture content and nitrogen fertilization. Wide fluctuation has been observed also during a 24-hour period (Maynard et al. 1976, Corré and Breimer 1979) . Nitrate contents exceeding 2500 mg NOT kg fresh matter have been observed in celery, spinach, beetroot, radish and lettuce. In turnip, cabbage, parsley leaves, celeriac, leek and rhubarb, the nitrate contents usually range from 1000 to 2500 mg NO s / kg fresh matter (Corré and Breimer 1979) . Butterhead lettuce varieties differ considerably in their nitrate content, whereas spinach varieties differed only sightly (Behr 1988) . It is well documented that high light intensity, high total radiation and long days decrease the nitrate content of vegetables. This is an important contributory factor for low nitrate content in spring and summer, and higher content in autumn and winter. The effect of temperature is complex and interrelated with light, soil moisture and nitrogen supply (Maynard et al. 1976 ). (Maynard et al. 1976, Corré and Breimer 1979) . Therefore research results should always be interpreted in the whole context. The research results in Table 1 (Vuorinen and Takala 1987) are very illustrative. The greatest variation can be found between plant species; the variation due to climatic differences in different years and the variation caused by increasing nitrogen fertilization are considerable but smaller than variation between plant species. Even though the effect of increasing nitrogen amount is evident, the consequence is surprising. The absolute nitrate contents in Finnish and Scandinavian vegetables (Table 2) are clearly below the limit values applied in the other European countries although in fertilization experiments high levels of nitrogen have also been used. Only in lettuce grown in greenhouses, the concentrations are close to the limit values.
Carbohydrates, sugars and dietary fibre Plant dry matter mainly consists of carbohydrates i.e. sugars, starch and fibre. All plants contain sugars and fibre, but nuts, bananas, potatoes, maize and dried peas, beans and lentils contain also starch. Carbohydrates make up 50.6 % of the total energy intake in Finnish diets, and this is in accordance with the recommended dietary allowances (Kansaneläkelaitos 1993). Vegetables, root crops and leguminous crops make up 11% of the total carbohydrate intake, and their amount in diets should be increased. These crops are important sources of fibre, they make up 19% of the total fibre intake in Finland (Kleemola et al. 1994 ).
The effect of fertilization on the sugar and fibre contents
The effect of fertilization on the sugar content of vegetables has been small in the experiments made in the Nordic countries (Dragland 1978 , Nilsson 1979 , Aura 1985 , Vuorinen and Takala 1987 , Nygaard Sorensen 1988 , Takala et al. 1988 , Evers 1989 , and often the variation between plant species and years has been much greater than the differences between fertilization treatments (Aura 1985 , Vuorinen and Takala 1987 , Takala et al. 1988 , Evers 1989 .
Increased nitrogen level decreased the total sugar content in carrot, red beet, white cabbage and cauliflower in the experiments conducted in Piikkiö in [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] . Single fertilizer application at the begining of the growing season yielded higher sugar contents than split applications (three applications during the growing season) in red beet, white cabbage, cauliflower and celeriac. However, the variations between plant species and between years were greater than the variations between fertilizer treatments. The results of these experiments show also a tendency for the sugar content to be higher when the yield remained lower. This could be seen in car-rot, red beet and white cabbage on clay soil, and in cauliflower, but early summer cabbage and celeriac did not show any such tendency (Lehtinen 1984) . Increasing nitrogen fertilizer amount decreased the sugar content in carrot (Dragland 1978) , red beet (Aura 1985, Vuorinen and Takala 1987) and in white cabbage (Nygaard Sorensen 1988) .
On the other hand, Aura (1985) found no effect on the sugar content in carrot, white cabbage and onion, and Nygaard Sorensen (1988) observed increased nitrogen amount to increase the sugar content in carrot. Broadcast, placement and split application did not affect the sugar content of carrot in Evers' (1989d) study.
Both Nilsson (1979) and Takala et al. (1988) have compared the effects of organic and inorganic fertilizers on the yield and quality of vegetables. Neither the type of fertilizer nor the amount affected the sugar content of carrot and white cabbage. The different farming systems did not affect the starch content of potato or the sugar content of red beet, but the sugar content of carrot was higher in conventional systems than in biological systems (Takala et al. 1988) .
The fibre in vegetables is important to human health (Varo et al. 1984) , but very few reports can be found of the effects of growing technique on the fibre contents of vegetables, berries and fruits. The increase in fertilizer nitrogen amount increased the fibre content in carrot (Nygaard Sorensen 1988 , Evers 1989 . Evers (1989c) further reports that fertilization and irrigation increased the fibre content in carrot, and single application compared to split application also increased the fibre content. On the other hand, increasing nitrogen amount decreased the fibre content in white cabbage (Nygaard Sorensen 1988) .
Flaami et al. (1989) have found that a rainy summer increases the water-insoluble fibre and nitrogen fertilization the water-soluble fibre in rye. Further they found that water-insoluble fibre and total fibre contents correlates positively with protein content. These few research results imply that fertilization and irrigation affect the fibre content and the quality of fibre, thus this item should be studied more closely.
Conclusions
Genotype has a very strong influence on the vitamin C content of plants. Light is the most important exogenous factor influencing the vitamin C content of vegetables, fruits and berries. At low light intensities the increase of vitamin C is linear to the increase of light intensity, and increased daylength had the same effect. Temperature correlates negatively with the vitamin C content of plants. At the optimal nitrogen level nitrogen has a small effect on the vitamin C content of vegetables. If there is enough nitrogen for biomass production and protein synthesis, vitamin C content is mainly affected by genotype and light intensity. In nitrogen deficiencies the dry matter and vitamin C contents increase, but simultaneously the yields and protein content are low. Overdose of nitrogen causes a reduction in the vitamin C content, probably due to the shadowing effect of big leaves or due to the decrease of dry matter content. It is obvious that yield, dry matter content and vitamin C content are interrelated and they should be considered together. Even sugars and dietary fibre could be considered together with yield, dry matter and vitamin C. More research on this topic should be conducted.
Most of the carotene research has been done with carrot. Genotype has a very strong influence on the carotene content. Carotene content increases with maturing of the plant. Adequate photosynthesis, vigorous growth and relatively high temperature increase the carotene content of carrot. In the the Nordic countries no clear trend can be seen on the effects of fertilization on the carotene content; few studies have been conducted and the results are contradictory. The contradictory nitrogen results may be due to the fact that the genotype, the climate and the developmental stage of the plant highly affect the carotene content of carrot and fertilization has a much smaller effect. More research should be done on the effects of fertilization and other growing practices on the carotene content of vegetables, because carotene is nutritionally very important to humans.
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